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“Tbere’s nisny a slip 

Twixt the t up mid the lip.” 
And many a tnmi eiilerprising 

Has failed in his store 
'Cause he didn’t give more 

Attention to hi. advertising.

Those fine laces at Olsens are just w hut 
,ou W»nt to trim « suiniiier suit.

Hi, vcle enamel in all colors, in «ans, 
loruld byC. E. Reynold..

1 ne !c'“' looked and prayed for rain 
caaieon Thursday unit ttie tliirsty earth 
drunk it in greedily. Much good was 
done to growing crops.

Now is your chance to subscribe for 
the IIkauuiiht, the only pirper contain, 
ing all the local and countV news. Only 
75 its per year if you subscribe now.

You want to paint your kitchen floor, 
and the place to go for the paint is 
E. Reynolds, lie has just what 

want.
Say boys! Where are you going

torpedoes mid flags for lhe 4ih? Why, 
»here should wegoexcept to the Racket 
stoie? 'There’s where you gel ’em cheap

The clearance sale is still going on at 
L. Mode Millinery parlor.. Don’t miss 
tin, su|e if you want a new hat for the 
41I1 of July, «heap.

I.uhi limit, our popular post-mist ret. 
left Sunday for Sail Francisco, where 
she will remain fur some weeks Inking 
in the sights of the great pacific metrop- 

ilis.

We are here to slay. We have found 
the people want honest goods nt honest 
price.. A full line of staple and fancy 
groceries also feed coining mi the next 
boat from San Frmisisco.

L .1. Lamb Manager.

Mr. Bills has opened up ai'hoiee stock 
of notions, school Htipplies, stationery, 
etc in the front part of tlie Elite Futo- 
gist Building, mid is selling everything 
reuiarkal ly cheap.

biwl Lancaster cigars at Lamb’».

Ballot boxes have been pill up
Culm and Co., Olsen’s, ami Lamb’», 
nliere any one may vote for Goddess of 
Liberty for the 4th of July It takes 5c 
to vote, and neither age, sex, good looks 
nor previous condition are considered in 
in the matter. Take your nickel and 
vote for the best looking woman in Tilla
mook.

Educate Your Howel« With CascAretR.
Candy Catlinrtic, cure eonstipation forever. 

10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists »efund money.

CLEARANCE SALE—of nnllineiy 
gooila nt L« Mod6 Parlon«, cointnenciiiu 
June 1st., aad continuing through the 
month, Everything wilt he Bold cheap 
for cash. Ladies be Bure and come 
early, and have your pick of the. pretty 
things before the fine assorlment Ihih 
been picked over.

Mrs. Kate Will in ins, Prop. 
5130

G W. Phelps t f Netarts is preparing 
fur a busy season at the Happy Onip 
grounds which lie ha« leased for the 
season Mr. Phelp« believes in print
ers ink mid is mlvertising generonely* 
Ik has had a large number of posters 
<1 >ne at tliM >ffice ami proposes to scat
ter them all over western Oregon along 
the routes of travel into TMIauiooK 
County.

Elitor.T F. Weatherly of the “Ocean 
Wave” of Woods, Ore^m, was in Tilla
mook the lai ter part of last week ami 
p‘id his respects to the Headijkht 
'MSce. Mr. Weatherly reports his sec
tion of the country looking up some- 
wlmt. He says that ch in pern are al
ready beginning to arrive in consider- 
M‘k Miimbers frnd more people are ex- 
lotted this year than ever before. The 
work of removing the reefs at lhe ineuth 
of lhe river he says is progressing nicely 
and the people will make an effort to 
have the harbor surveyed and mapped 
He reports his newspaper as prosperous 
-all of which speaks well of the people 
of Woods And vicinity.

To Cure Constipation Forever» 
TakeCaacarets Candy Cathartic. 10c ortnC. 

« C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

A SCIENTIST SAVED.
President Barnaby of Hartsville College, Suraves a Serious Illness 

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
1 - .<ww AA*J/l*UtK 

.iAhi1n?r,”in,‘ Co,l<‘l?c. «ftuated at Hart,. 
Wille. Indiana wan founded year. nu-, i„ Hl

Ibetlirrri‘ch „.fa' 
when the .»ate was mostly a wilderness «. i 
college, were wan e. The college 7. ‘we 

t,lrol,vh"'lt the country, former sin 
dents having g,,uc into all tU”"OrM.

From tha Republican, Cblumbui. lud.

PROF. ALVIS p. BARNABY.
,rrPOrlT recently called at this famous MSt of learning and was shown into the room 

of the President. Prof. Alvin P. Barnaby 
When last seen by the reporter Prof. Barn- 
aliy was in delicate health. To-day he was 
apparently m the best of health. In re- 
spouse to an inquiry the professor said : 
rm.. ’rye’’1 aul •'uuch bc,t, r tll“’> some 
time. I am now in perfect health; but my 
recovery was brought about in rather a 
peculiar way.”

« ?v1!in,e “id ^e reporter.
Well, to begin at the beginning,” said 

the professor, “I studied too hard when at 
school, endeavoring to eilueate myself for 
the projessions. After completing ihe com
mon course I came here, and graduated from 
the theological course I entered lhe miii- 
istry and accepted the charge of a United 
Brethren Church ai a small place in Keut

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobaceo habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. We ll All druggists.

Five good dairy cows for sale. Call at 
John Theiler’s,

Nestocton, Ore.

A penny saved is as good as two earn
ed. Y ii can wave the penny by trading 
at the New Racket Store.—Elite Fotograf 
Building. tf

Wm. Knoell has fixed up a nice ice 
cream parlor, where yon can get a nice 
dish of ice ci earn when ever you wish it.

We would like to look into pleasant 
face of some one who has never bad 
any derangeinen-t of the digestive organ«. 
We see the drawn and unhappy faces of 
dyspeptics in every walk of life. It is 
our national disease, and nearly all 
complaints spring from this source. 
Remove the stomach difficulty and the 
worl? is done.

Dys|>eptics and pale, thin people are 
literally starved, because they don’t 
digest their food. Consumption never 
develops in people of robust and normal 
digestion. Correct the wasting and loss 
of He«h,iind we ciire the disease. Do 
this with food.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial contains 
already digested food, ami is a digester 
of food at the same time. Its effects aie 
felt at once. Get a pamphlet 
druggist and learn about it.

Laxol is Castor Oil made an 
honey by a new process, 
like it.

of your

Brownville, Vt., M:ir. 4lli 1897.
I United States Butter Extractor Co., 

Newark, N. J.
! Gentlemen:— 

The EMPIRE “5” purchased
| your agent, Mr. B. J. Spaulding,

of 
of 

Cavendish, last April, lias given entire 
Mtixfni-tioii. It H light miming »ml a 
very cIohp skiiimmr. I took ttie Hint 
preiiiiiiin, $10.00, in my iIuhs (5 M«>xt.) 
nt the Vermont Dairymen's Meeting nt 
Montpelier la»tJiinii«ry; also 11 special 
of $7 50 offered by the Worcliester Salt

0 Yours Respectfully

E. D Sanin 
Foard 4Far further pnrtienlnre see 

Stoke»’ ml in thi" is»'»'.

Do Yon Want llo«c?
If»o please remember that J. E. Tut

tle keep mi excellent, supply of nil kinds 
’'(cotton I11.ee rubber l'lied, nmljubber 
I’"*“ wound with wire. Our price» are 
j’i>t right.

Got Hold of ><

A Wilkinsburg family ’li»cnssmg 
music yeslenliiy when one member 
strove to rei'iill the mime of a certain 
composer, says the Pittsburg Chronicle- 

Telegraph. „
“I can’t remember it to wive n.y lue,, 

abe said, “allliotigli it is on my tongue’s 
end. As near as I can come to bi» 

mime it is d.orknob.”
"Doo! knob,” reiwatedoiieof lhe oth

ers “There« not..... . »bo»e nams
sound, any thing like that l’H °'"‘r 
a few names . Beethoven, MemleJssolm, 
Warner, Haydn, llsiidel—

“That's it ” interrupted lhe forgellul 

one. "its Handel I «»»* " *"
souiething yon »ei»e<l wilh your hsrnl-.

A Few Wise Old Sswl.

“Much better short of pence
»Lori olc'inniou sens.’’’

‘‘BeiUr an egg today than a hen to 
morrow, they

”A vary little oil will often »eve lunch 
toil!'’

A man of word., and not of daeds, 
Uke a garden foil of weeds!”

I be Sooner the better, delay is 
fetter

‘Better a blwali on the face then a «pot 
<* the heart’s that, biiee!”

" ho lieeda not a penny shall likely 
*•'" have any!”

‘"»ter that's run by will never turn 
O’, mill!” ,

hey of solid gold tan not henltli’s 
*»<• unfold!”

*•*«uie, 'fore yon marry, of a house 
****rein to tarryI”

tlmn
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CHAá. pETE^O|i,
barber

J HOT ÀHO COLO BATHS J
; IN CONNECTION ,

FM (íibss iqEVe

turo"’/’. Mr hi Beil!5 of an »™bitiou. n»- 
un«t’.m u?V' '•‘¡'«'■'"ly to my iwrk
anil studies. In time 1 noticed that mv 
cemon ln8| m11"8'l troul,le Wtts 
■>n n“r":j;i«e2.laWlthot^r Uol‘bl«

Vrf,cril*1 for me for some 
cImtar? I r-' . ,afce • chan«e

i1 d . “ **e ret“’’««! aud w some 
improv«!, boon .ft«-, | came here M pro_ 
fo“or ln physics and chcmuirv, and later 
was financial agent of this college. The ' 
change agreed with rae, and for aiHiile my 
and r*tZr'. jU' I“Tllu>ies »ere heavv^
Thi. m 11 *oluid "ly tr,,ul,le returning. 
Bins time it was more severe and in the 
snnt.r 1 became completeiy prostrated. I 
trie.1 various medicines and different physi. 
dnr'ie' i.ln&ll>'' ! »bl« to return to my 
dunes. Last sprmg I was elected president 
wori TN AF?‘'1 1 h«'l considerable 
work, and the trouble, which hail not been 
fan i’'lyn “''A >,° aliect ,ue' a,,d ltt«‘
tail I collapsed. I had different doetors, but 
none did me any good. Professor Bowman 
who pretessorof nunirul science, mid me 
Pin! r iF!,,e,oe 'ii,h |,r' Wiil'»»«’ Pink 
rills for laie I eople and urged me to give 
them a trial, because they had benefited Him ! 
in a similar case, and 1 concluded to try 
them. *

“ The first box helped me, and the se«ond ! 
gave great relief, such as I had never ex
perienced from the treatment of any physt- 
cian. After using six boxes of th. medicine 
1 'T?a y C”fd- To-day I am perfectly
wen. 1 teei better anti stronger than for 
yyws. 1 certainly recommend this medi- 
eine.”

To allay all doubt Prof. Barnaby cheer, 
fully made an affidavit before '

2 .'W1 !la.ms Pink Pills for Pale Poopl. are 
sold hv all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on

Pr,r<’’ 50 ccnts 8 h”x> or sil boxes i 
fbr $ 50 (thev are never sol.Pin bulk or by 
the luO). by addressing Dr.Willinmg' Medicin. 
Compuny, Schenectady, N. Y.

La Shieeiidad clear Havana cigars at
Lamb’s., *

‘The cheapest place to buy ever seen , 
in Tillamook’ is what everybody says of! 
the New Racket Store. Come and see i 
for yourself.—Elite Fotograf Building, tf

Lord Lancaster cigars at Lamb’s. *

There is no better cigar made than La 
Sinreridad-at Lamb’s. *

The owly first class cigars in the city 
at Luiub’s. *

A full and complete line of fireworks 
at the Racket Store at prices that will 
surprise you.

The latest: Celluloid Photos, samples 
now on display at Hein’s Art Studio. 4t $

Cheap lumber.

Tillamook Lumber Co. bave again re
duced I heir prices, and are now selling 
rough lumber at $6 00. Sized lumber 
$7.00, sldplap 7 00, picket« 1 x 3—4 feel 
long $7.00 per thousand pickets.

C. A. BAILEY
-----Dealer in------

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, 
sborne Mowers

Buggies, liny rake*, plows and other farm 
machinery. You can save money by 

dealing with mt*.
Special Price«* on Buggies and Spring 

wagons.

C. A. BAILEY,
Tillamook, Ore.

FISH AND CLAMS.
DO YOU WANT FISH AND CLAMS? 
DO YOU WANT THEM FRESH?

DO YOU WANT THEM CLEANED NICELY? 
DO YOU WANT THEM DELIVERED? 
CLAMS FIVE C^NTS PICK QUART.

I will come to your house and 
take your orders.

Do you want clam shells for your chickens at 
15 cts. per sack? Do you want Square and Hon
est dealing? lfsogoto

J. B LEASIA.
Remember the place. Headquarters at 

Fearnside’s wharf. Residence at Watchtower 
building. Tillamook, Oregon.

------- DEALER IN

Nite dry wood of any kind, any length 

desired at lowest living rales.

TILLAMOOK

Tonsorial Parlors
Isaac Simler, Propr.

Shaving, Hair Cuttingand all Tousorial Work 
Done in the latest Style of the Art.

Shaving.
Hair Cutting

Next Door te Post Office,

15 cts. Raaors Honed On
25 cts. Short Notice

Tillamook

“Launch TOaria
J. C. Harrington, TXT« f

Will make regular tripH be
tween Tillamook, Garibaldi, 

awl all way étalions.
FARE

one way 
round trip 
one way 

round trip

Wilson River and Tillamook Stage,
T- C. McNamer, Prop.

Leaves Forest Grove, 6 A. M., Sunday., Tuesdays a.-.d Thursday..
Leaves Tillamook, A. M., Mondays, Wednesdays 4 Friday».

I TRIP l\ TEN HOLLS - - FARE. 4 DOLLARS
Connects With 4 P. M. Train at Forest Grove.

Finest Fishing in O rvgon Along the Wilsou River and its Tributaries, Giant Trees, BeautiZu 
Scenery, University Falls and Good Accomodations.

Emmet Quick, Driver.

DAIRYMEN ATTENTION ! ’
Have You Ever Used or Examined tlio

Empire No. io, price $275, capacity 1200 lbs 
per hour.

Empire No. 25, price $450 to $500, capacity from 
2000 to 3000 per hour.

'Empire Cream Separator’s?
They are beyond doubt the best machine in the market. The machines 

manufactured by us include
The Improved Mikado, ranging in price from

S?5 to and having a capacity ol 250 lbs per hr.
Empire No. 5, price $150, capacity 500 lbs per 

hour.
Many new and important improvements have been added this year. The skimming de

vices have been simplified and rendered more efficient. New bearings and an improved safely 
clutch have been added as well as other improvements. For further information address

FOARI) &■ STORES CO. Astoria, Oregon.

TILLAMOOK , BAKERY
AND RESTAURANT

Always has on hand
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKES 

Also a complete line of 
Canned, Fruits, Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco 

and Stationery.
IBest ^ZEeals in. tlxe Oity.

LuqchBH tram ID GHnts up- - - - - - - —

zKinsroiEi-ii-., froip.

For Sale.

One of the best of violins for side 
Pai vin of Stadivarius 1721, cost $50.00 
wholesale, at your own price. One piano 
at your own price. Cost $275.00. I 
have paid $166.00 on the contract for 
which I will take $50.00, there is yet due 
$109 to be paid monthly at $5 |>er month.

Call on Dr. Kelly.

Ta Bay City,
To Bay City,
To Garibaldi
To Garibaldi

If you want a comfortable trip to all 
points take the Maria.

GO TO

Settle I’p.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the Tillamook Mill ami 
Dumber Company will please call al 
once and settle, either bv cash or note. 
Cliangea that have taken place in the 
ineinbership of the company render 
immediate settlement of all outstanding 
accounts alisolntely necessary.

Tillsmoek Mill 4 Lumber Co.

Reduced Fares!

frS ROUNB TRIP

SI aOO°^
Astori a and

Tillamook

pacific flavigatioq Comany.
when you want

A Nice Rig and
A ( rood Safe Tear» 1 

that yon can drive with com
fort mid enjowment.

Our piitrons will find every
thing in firxt chiHH Htuipe and 
out' prices reasonable.

------- Will Run flic-------

Steamer W. H. Harrison, 
or R. P. Elmore,

Will make trips every five days, the weather permitting, bet ween Astoria aad Tillamook ('it y 
carying freight and passciige- s.

ELMORE, SANBORN & Co., Attoria, or COHN A. CO., Tillamook, Agfa

JONES BROS.Pish TDarkef

Fresh Fish of every diacription in 
their aeaaon. Are you fond of

Clams, Crabs, 
Fresh: Smoked 
And Salt Fish?

IF so go to

L. fl CHIPMAN'S
Market on West M.in Street. Oppo-lte 

Alderman Hotel Buil.Un».

L A. CHIPMAN, Prop^lotor

TILLAMuOK co., 
ORECON.

If Yon Want 
BOOTS and SHOES

that will rip, tear, run 
down al the heel and 
torment you continually 

Got them ready made. lint if yon 
want an article Hint will give 

solid comfort, plenty of 
wear and never get out 
of shape then patronize

BROWN the Shoemaker
Rrpfli >K done it” < li-ftp tin anywhere 

Come end be convinced.

ENGLISH-frUSINESS 
OLLEGEä^

PORTLAND OREGON
FULL ENGLISH COURSE.

FRENCH AND GERMAN. 

BUSINESS BRANCHES. 
Bookkeeping, shorthand, Telegraphy.

BOAKDINC DEMkTAENT’« LAUES

SAM JONES
“THUNDERBOLTS,”

the latent and grandest l$ook by thi* worhl-w l<le »elebrRy 
now ont ami bo »«I«- exclusively i-y subscripttofl. I ho 
oaly book tiven to the ©utile by Sam Jone* Io tea years, 
fcdifed by liov. B. F. llaym-s. In I rod net iOB by Hi bop 
JoM'ph s. h' y, of lh<* M. E < hurch.South, «io pag« -. 
122 $>i4emlld ilfn-trationa. A Iwinanza fur agento. Moat 
inpi'lly, easily selliug book of the uge.

AOBNT& WANTED.
Send Mg Cent« for Agent'« Outfit, and io Cent« for Our 
70-fmge, liluntrated Catalogue of Bibles, Albums. Etc.

■ - — 1 I«- »

WONDERFUL SALES.

Best Location on the Beach.
Good pasture, garden truck, milk, butter, eggs and 

fo-1 frr sale Spring water at hand Sheltered from 
S wmaI Right in ton-, ol the Sea Lion Hocks. Good 
qathing Everything made pheasant for visitors.

G. W. PHELPS, Netarts, Ore.
P Tj

i i19
$10 Every Day Can Be Made by Agents. «
T'> r”',»'rc it. we rive n few ib-mn fi<-in actn«l made within tin- It -t few * k»:

• nefut -. «I z7 “.pH’ s in two and a half day». Amnlirr a«4<l iftropwi* in two day*,i--------------------- u
Ii

Tn

«n i «noth.- in thi«« ’-'ays On* ag» nt in Indiana «ohi I5*-o|h»*< $n two'*laia. Au agent 
in McmiQi < MroHnaftoi l ta copias In thrwc «lay«. One agent in Georgia «»Id » »n two Hay*. 
An agent in ( entrai (.«-«e-g.a m»L| *1 coplee in 1rs daya When you consider lhecom
mi “ion we allow atrent*. »n-l the Immense |w»puh$rily of Dim wonderful Ixsik. ami the 
ease ai h which it »• I*, thee is rmthiiig in whk h a live, pn-hlng man nn r ngsge Which 
will yield «neh piotila tor tnMance’ or»» agent ma>ie |I0t.2$ la tea day« selling 
-Thun. rb*.!ia” AM»U»er mu le SM 4Ola three day»} awthei H-25 la oae day; another 
•11 la tsre days; another la three day«.

B. F. HAYNES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Na»hvllle, Tenn.


